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TOGE.IHER with, alt atrd singular, thc RiAhrs, M.hbcrs, Hercditaments and ApDurt.nanccs to the said Premises belonsing, or in anvwise incidcnl or
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said ....

do hercby eirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and for dcfen unto the t^ia......,2a-.L-d-t..

'/44- t
i)ur:/.rri.o.r.12 ,.

Hcirs, Exccr(o..,

Heirs and Assigns, from and

Adninistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever larvfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part thereof.

by 6rc, and assiAn thc policy of insu.an.e to the said Bortgagee-..-.-.-, and th.t in the cvent that th. mortgagor.-...... shall at any tlm. I.il to do so, then tue s.id

for the prernium and cxpcnse of such insurance under this mort'gage, with interest.

tt
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of the above <lccribcd premises to said mortgagce.-9. .--, or---.--...t-Ll-1--2/-----.....Heirs., Executors-, Administrator-s or
Ci..t,it Cou.t of .aid Sizitc i,r.iy, at ihanlbcrs "or"othcrrvise,_ app-oint a receiv-e_r with authority to takc possession of.said

^ppfi;rg 
thc nct pro.,,"J.ilti,:iiof 1uft.. paying costs of collciiion) upon said debt, interest, costs or expenses; without

thi icnis and profits actually collected.

Assigns, and agree that any Judge of thc
premises and collect said rcnts and profits,
liability to account for anything rnorc tltirtt

PROVIDIID AL\\IAYS, NIIVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that i{ ,c

.",1 ""i;l,.th;.*i.c to rurrrin in rull forcc and virtue.

AND IT IS AGRIfl]D, by and betrvecn the said parties, that thc said nrortgagor.-....---..-...,..,. to hold and enjoy the said.1 O

I'rcuriscs trntil dcfarrlt of paylncnt shall be madc.

wITNESS... ........11.tt.1.1........,--....Hand----.... and Seal-------., thi

in thc ycar of our IVorcl onc thousand nine hundred and--'- L/rzt
dcnce of the Urritcd Statcs of America.
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...... *. 1.... :.. -..L1. -..

of

in the one hundred and

4 { t,L,1. .. ....... ........-..........---....year of the Sovercignty and I

d in thc I'rcsence of

.........._....... (L. s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

...__.........(L.

...__.,.......(L.

.IIII! STAl'Ii oIT SOUTFI CAITOLTNA,

Grcenvillc County,

MORTGAGI] OF ]IIiAl- ES'TA1'Ti

Personally appcared bcforc mc-..-. --- -il-|=-e-a ./.--
/l(r'

? /t'

and madc oath that .......-he saw the within named---.-
0r)

J,h zr. /) ,') ,/ ?

,.:-d..2(.--..

sign, scal, atrd as..-..--....,-,.......-. f,.'.t.*,./ .

1!1.. Lrt-. .d:'1.,.. A /.*.7, .--..-----.witnessed the execution thcreof.

SWORN to before me, th lq 2 1l-t

...{:,!.!..a-..-.-..-...-....---..A.D.192:J-.-......day of
............,.....1."1,.....,.../.=.......-.,-2:.../..1-.:.......---.....-.. ( sEAL.)

Public for South Carolina.

ITENUNCIA'IION OF DOWEITTT]Ii STATE, OF SOLITH CAROLINA,

Grccnville CountY.

I,

tlo hereby ccrtify unto all whom it may conccrn, that Mrs----'

atrd npon being privatcly anil scparitety csmincd by me, did declarc that shc docs frccly, volrntarily atrd without anv comDolsion, dread or lear of anv p$son or

persons whomsoevcr, rcnounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

the premiscs within mentioned and released.

GIVEN undcr my hand and seal, +l'i "

day of.-..-.,.-.-..

eirs and Assigns, all her intercst and estate, and also all hcr right and clainr of dorver, of, in or to, all rrrtl sitrgtrlar,

D. 192._...._.....
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Recordcd...,... )l-/-.a.--z*------:----^--/--,(- ..f /-/- -, 1e2'1""""'/ .--

a -,1 ,r/
...-....-.-..-Heirs, and Assigns, forever.
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